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5310 ARTISTS 10 ARTIST?Hillsboro Ladies' Chorus
Under the Leadership of Rathryn SKannon.

fP) Pi'run VEBIII 111
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30 Finished Musicians Every Man a Soloist -- In a Program oi Varied and Novel Features

CORNET Solos, SAXAPHONE Solos, TROMBONE Duets, BARITONE Solos, BASS Sextette,
Comic Selections, Overtures, and Selections from Popular Operas of the day.

Pon t Forget The Date
Crescent Theatre, Friday, February 3rd

Concert begins promptly at 8:30 o'clock. Reserve seats on sale at McCormick's Music store.
PricesLower Floor and Balcony SO Cents; Log'es 75 Cents.
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111 SLAYER

Lawyer and
A Simpleton T ATSPOKAN

Spray Your Orchard
Witk Tk CUbratW

AETNA BRAND
of Guarantee! AbMlifclj Pare

LIME AND SULmUl STRAY
N Salt

By M QUAD

i!l, 1910 bf AoftklM I. II
Brought to Hillsboro Jail, by'

Sheriff CJeo. Huncock

CAIGHT INSIDE OF TWENTY DAYS

Read what Fruit Intpaatar Callawar taysi
4 to arUT

UlaW, la, t
Hditor Arvat: At I Uavt k MTtral laqMrtoa la rag ard to a
good lulpbar aud liiaa tpif, I wJ4 tar tla 1 kava foanj
by arvrre trail tT U kaaaaaa aaala tkaj Ua Aataa brand
ktuiU the test O. K. Thiaiyray U aaaAa ky . IM, tf lamt-ton- .

OifKon. 1 lUta la aUata4a( kateai ll wkaa tkry
make aomethtag tkey aaa g wfca aaa Mr. Uaa gaaraattra
hit ipray to go 3a pet wal lnm aula,

TMrt Timly, .

S. J. awllawajr, Ckwtj Frait loapector.

B. LEIS, Manufacturer
BEAVERTOM. QlX$iQ&

)ri-- L

California
Is the place to visit. Orange groves
in full bkom. tropical flowers, fa mom
hotels, historic Old Missions, attract-
ive watering places, delightful clim
ate, making that favored section the
Nation's most popular retreat. You
can see it at its beit via the

SHASTA ROUTE
and

TUB ROAD OP A THOUSAND
WONDERS

Southern Pacific Co.
trains, first-cla- ss itx every

teipect, unexcelled dining-ca- r ax-mic-

quick time and direct connections to

all points south,
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARE OF

$56.30
HILLSBORO to LOrf ANGKLES

nd RETURN

With corresponding low fares from
all other sections of the Northwest,
Liberal stop overs in each direction
and long limit. Interesting anil at-

tractive literature on the various re
sort and attractions of California
can be bad on application to catty S.
P. or O. R. & N. Agent, or froxxa

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Ore.
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Clever Piece of Work Lands Thomas

Debeoedetto Behind Bais

Through a clever piece of work
Thomas Debenedetto, who killed

Oatalto Manzarro at Cornelius,
supposably on the nisht of Jan.
5. was landed in the toils of the
law at Spokane, Monday, and
brought to the county jail by

Sheriff Hancock. Assoon as the
crime was known to the officers,
Sheriff Hancock went to Port-

land and found out that all Ital-

ians had their foreign mail sent
to Chicago in care of an Italian
bank. He wired the Chief of
Police of Chicaso to visit the
bank and see if the murderer had
mail there. The chief soon wired
Hancock that Debenedetto had
written the bank to hold his mail
until further notice. Later the
bank received notice that the
fugitive had written to send his
mail to Spokane, Wash., and
Hancock at once wired the chief
of police of that city. Deben-
edetto called for his mail the
first of the week, and was taken
intocustody. Hancock left Mon-
day evening for Spokane, and
had no trouble over extradition.

n pfnii jtnt the of Iflne n

tilillniilliri'i'Ut nml liiiiu.iiill.irl in
Of rmrwt Hit- - tui'lt'i'iii ni rl.iy lu

III IllHlltn of til" jKiltiT III' tt.'llt to
1ln with a family lit o mm Ii rear,
mid he went to work In the Krmel fit
The lawyer didn't rult iIiIhrh In tmik-Itl-

other aean he He wiilt-- f'r
week Then at til time he ttyifeui
tlted hU work.

Ta tUeer thlnit that lmiened
fter aw lllle. Attorney llellderoll rend

e Ntnry In n mni.'iiliie It luul
many mltit ulintliir to hU. The hi lri
tore nil old liuilte n I'I't e by i.ve
111 aenri h of a tnlu r h loot ntnl tln-l- i

found It In the old clock on the man.
tel. The Idea took root. None of the
old furniture had iviuon The
aearther went tat It t" ln(n-- t and
overhaul. It t'fk thrif nmre teiiri he
to ttrlnif uvioi. Vmb? the niKired

stiver of an old louniie uu which I'eter
had ant and alept for year wa found
a tlutyM' of the youiiu man' mother.
It wax In a cnrillHinrd l'. nod lu the
hatvlw rltlnif of the father were 11 few
llnea c'llnliik' the Identity of the
ture and addliiK that It wa a treas-

ure to ho valued inure than money.
After roiidlni: the Hue the lawyer
could not iiuulit that the Hud wit what
the old tit it it referred to when on hi

dylni; ImmV

There wii no one iroont to listen
to Attorney Henderson' "ilen" when
he dis hlisl that ho had Itccu Hold and
that he alone wn resiHinsllile fur the
koIIIuk. It was donlilless n Ht rutin and
able rffort. Ho had uild full vitluo for
proH'rty he did not want, and the only
roiiMolatlou he had was In that
the snivel pit wa more or less of a'
fraud. Simpleton Pole had pluKcd
away lit Rottlnif out Kritvol, but hud
met with loam and sand Instead. Ho
wax alHtut to nbiindou his labor when
the Irony of fate shuwcil Its baud. The
whole village was Jumped out of Its
boot one afternoon when he rushed
alontr the main atns't hwIuuIuk his
hat and about ln. As he rushed back
attain he was followed by a crowd. He
led It to the (.'ravel pit and to n small
atout box he had unearthed. When
the box wax broken open It was found
to contain $2o,tKX lu Knullsh sever-cIkhs- ,

bui'hxl (Uirliiu tho llevolullouary
war.

The crowd llrst cursed Peter for his
luck, Thou It cheered hint and bore
him lu triumph nil but one of the
crowd. Attorney Henderson luul the
tintype of a homely old woman, dead
for yitirs, and tho simpleton bad a
box of gold front a played out gravel
pit!

Which aatne In a true stor?, and
the moral of It, a near as the author
ran make out, Is that, while one sharp
man may get the better of another,
neither one of them enn alvvny get
the better of a fool.

ir YOtf TTAMT

DRY FINISH LDIIBER
RUSTIC, r dnirtAr, m kartit

in stock at all lma iu r largt
shd. Alw attar lanat af aJI-ia- g

Mtariri.
FRENTZEL k MaFAWLANE AlOS.
Main St. and P. R, N. Tratka. latk Phones.

' "lil Jului t'niriii', villager.
Wit IiIn ami, IVter, iwriily 11

l The wlf Hint inoili.r liii.t
l .ill fur ninny )rnr. HI Juhn

i"' I'XIK'lly tlllxT, lillt lm was
i iit a uiniif)' mivir. (Us

iiii. whin ho nii't with mi mil-- ,

I i r nun (In. hIiiiii.ii uf Ilia
' 'II. I a (mil uf rlillrlllo, ilmuub

'
I Ix'ou known n a lirlijlit ihlld

r. iirt few )inm Tlio 1in'ior
! una miiiiHliltiK rHMiif on

' till Hint lllllt nil I'lMTulll'll would
' i i'ii: all rltitil. tiut tin' fathet

' I in tint cunt, mill m 1'i'tiT i

I n liiii,fuii. It waa uuljt
i in' nlil Hum tame to ll Unit
" Mill IllH mlllulllIKH Hllll lll'tillf 1

' id to lln lawyer who drew tlin

iMlilni; I;'"' l IVter. He's
.' mliiiliil, hut lm will i;ft nloiiit.

)m to nth lap him mill tn a
r.iihfr. I'lmplo think I've ii"!

i f ttiuiicjr, tnit Unit's all nun
Vmi inn ti ll IvtiT, however,

' '" !"' Ml'llllMllllIU llllllll'tl HNVIiy In
' i Unit hu ll count nrrimn huiiio
'' Mill lllINK'lll."

iv, vi h urn entirely liiinmn outMklt
'

ii niiiriHiin, Tlmt hlihli'ii trenaiir
' ' il f mum! effort iiii Attorney lieu- -

"ii iih It wuiilil lm luul on a
"I '! or liliickmnltli. Jiwt wher In

'iiHo wiu It I'micciihtU Wii It
' I or liri'HibiirkH? Wiih It $U,- -

' 'i- iliiiililo tlio mini? Ami wiiNii't
Iiiiiiio Unit It Kliouhl k to h aim- -

i. mIiomh wnuti were already win-- i
a -

l i' more the lawyer nriruod nml reit-- "

'I with hlniHflf tli moro ronaon-'- '
ii l inki'tl Unit lie Mhntild come Into

" l isliin of tlmt treiiMure. lie felt
"iii In- - rmild even convince a Judgo

I'lry of the fact. Wlthlu three
i" ilm ho wftn Hchemlng. Ho railed

;' Imiwo iiownnd then to nee IVtav.
' " .m'iihk limn Hi'ldom left tlio )rem-H- e

iiuulit Kiirden, chorel about
' l iin e nml went to bed with tlio

'
' It wan riiNy to iniike an eicimo

'" IH in out of the hoimo for an hour
"' Then the lawyer liiHtituted a

'" h. lie iniiile tlireo of them and
"I not hln not that the treamiro

' i t there, hut liecaiiHO there are
' unit Hi'iircH of hldliiK pliiceH In

'' .y liuiiHe. Theno vnlu aenrcheH eon-''- i

nl Mr. ilcinhTHon tlmt he nhould
Inlo Icual imhhcnnIoii of the hotme,

' lli.il he mlKtit pull It to plocea If
In II 'V.

1,1 h'IIIiik It there would ho work
t vlili ii for the Nlinploton. Tho law- -

i1 v.ould kIvb him a certain sum of
in in y nod a KNivel pit to biKt. The

y would draw Interest and every
'"'I of gravel (iK ol,t would brtnu
l ' r in centM. KIIIIiik two bird with

t hi one, you gee. Attorney 1 lender- -

HI
Capital, Surplus, Profit
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To Our Mar Fatrama

We wish to txtoaa aar Tkaiki iar
their moat gavaraat atraaja
through this Mr First Holiday Saa-so- n

at Lauril tad to tallch a con-

tinuance of jaar goa will aad pat-

ronage throngk tla ssmiag yaar.
We also wislt to ttatt wa art pre-par-ed

to supply year waits frost a
well selecfed sioak ail at prices

equal to and lowtr tilts tht same

goods can ha bought tlsawhere.
To one aid ill wa wish a prosper-

ous and happy Ksw Yaar.

E. T. TURNER. Laural, Oraon.

ueoeneietto nas admitted the
slaying, but claims he did it in
self defense.

The condition of the body does
not indicate that Debenedetto
will have an easy time to sustain
the self defense theory, as the
victim's skull was crushed in by
a blow from a mattock, and the
wound penetrated the base of his
skull.

The slayer is a young fellow in
his twenties, and the two men
had been working on the S. P.
section, and lived together in a
boxcar, where the killing was
effected. The Prisoner talks fair
English. He will doubtless be
indicted and tried at the March
term of circuit court.

John Schlegel, of near Banks,
was in the city yesterday, and
called on the Arpus. His daugh-
ter, Miss Rose Schlegel, is visit

Do a General Banhin Bus-

iness, Loans, Money on Real
Estate, Buys and Sells Mor-
tgages. Pays 4 Interest per
Annum on Savings Iposits

3 Times a Year.
Officers and directors

Edward Schulmerich, Pres., John W. Connell, Vice

Pres.: Geo. SchulmprirVi flashier. Directors E. B.
Tha Hardy Goat.

Tht'ijoat becuiiHu of lis hui'ily 1111I lire
la lens liable to tuberculosis than the
cow. It utlllM-'- food belter and gives
more milk, considering Its bodily
Weight. Oonts prefer hilly ground and
do not do bo well on low, awnmpy
ground. They need prelect Ion ngulust
cold ruins and Hhould be well housed.

Tongue, W. N. Barrett, Geo. Kirkwood, W. 0. J

Donelson. j

Hillsboro Commercial Bank ihing relatives in Illinois and Indi- -
Liana
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